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CLARKE, Frederick William (Fred) 
 
Private, 27228 
15th Battalion, Royal Warwickshire Regiment 
formerly No.1337, Suffolk Regiment 
Place of Birth: Haverhill 
Date of Death: Saturday, 13th April 1918 
Killed in Action  
Memorial: Ploegsteert Memorial, Belgium 
Theatre of War: France & Flanders 
Aged 32 years 
 
Fred Clarke was born on 10th April 1887 when his parents, Frederick and Caroline, 
formerly Brown, nee Farrant, were living at 15 Camps Road, Haverhill. 
 
Caroline’s first husband, James Brown, had died in November 1880 at the age of 28, 
leaving three children, so when Frederick married Caroline on the 1st August 1881 at 
St Mary’s Church, they had a ready made family.  Their daughter Ethel was born in 
1884, followed by Fred (actually Frederick William) and Hannah, in 1891, to 
complete the family and the children were baptised together at St Mary’s on 11 th 
September 1896.  Frederick was then a bricklayer and the family was living at 68 
Burton End. 
 
Sadly, just one year later when Fred was only 10 years old, his father died.  Caroline 
then worked as a drabbet weaver, as did Ethel, to support the family, who by 1901 
had moved to 26 Mill Road, with Fred and Hannah still at school. 
 
Fred took up employment with Gurteen’s 
working in the Mat Dept. at Chauntry Mill 
and he also joined the Territorial Army 
who had their headquarters at Burton 
End.  In 1910 Fred’s mother died but he 
was to find happiness when he met his 
bride to be, Elizabeth Auguster Hulyer, a 
factory hand, at Gurteens, and they were 
married at St Mary’s Church on 14 
June1913. 

The Drill Hall, Burton End 
 
Fred and Elizabeth set up home at 10 Croft Row where their first child, Constance 
was born.  A year later, at the outbreak of war, Frederick, who as a territorial had 
volunteered for foreign service was mobilised and joined the 5th Battalion the Suffolk 
Regiment as Private No. 1337.  A few months later their son Arthur was born.   
 
In 1916 he had served in France for six months before being transferred home sick 
but was redrafted and returned in May 1917 joining the Royal Warwickshire 
Regiment as Private No. 27228.  He was killed in action on 13th April 1918. 
The South West Suffolk Echo of 18th May 1918 reported: 
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‘Mrs.F.W.Clarke, who resided at one time at 10 Croft Row, Haverhill, has 
been officially notified of the death of her husband, Pte. Frederick William 
Clarke, while on active service in France. He was killed in action on April 
13th. Deceased, who was 32 years of age, was mobilised with the 
Territorials, and in 1916 was in France for six months. After being 
transferred home through sickness he was redrafted to France in May 1917. 
He leaves a widow and two children.’  
Mrs. Clarke has received the following letter from the Chaplain: 
‘As Chaplain of the regiment I feel I must write to you a letter of deep 
sympathy on the death in action of your husband, Pte.F.W. Clarke, 27228, 
on April 13th. No doubt by now you have had official news from the War 
Office, but I feel a personal letter will not be unwelcome. Your husband fell 
during an action of the utmost importance, the result of which was to stop 
the German advance at a critical time and place. I pray God will help you in 
your time of sorrow, that you may feel "underneath are the everlasting arms". 
The women of England have had a very hard part to play in this war, but 
they bear their sorrows as readily as their sons do their hardships. I hope 
you will write to me if there is anything you want to know, and I will do my 
best to tell you. I enclose a card of memory which I hope you will keep and 
use’ 

 
Elizabeth also received a letter from one of Fred’s comrades who said:   
‘He suffered no pain, and we all know he has done his duty for his King and Country’ 
 
Included in this note was a touching poem from ‘all the boys’. 
 

The midnight stars are shining, upon his lonely grave 
The one we miss is sleeping, the one we tried to save 

He gave his life for King and country, it was a sacrifice of love 
We must all prepare to meet him in our Father’s home above. 

 
Frederick William Clarke is commemorated on the Ploegsteert Memorial, near Ypres, 
Belgium, along with 11,000 other servicemen who have no known grave.  He is 
remembered too on the Roll of honour of Gurteen’s employees.  

 

 
Ploegsteert Memorial 
photo courtesy of 
CWGC 
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At the unveiling of the Haverhill War memorial a wreath was dedicated:  
 
In affectionate remembrance of our dear brother, F W Clarke,  
who fell in action April 13th.   
From Sisters and Brothers 
 
 

 
The following year, on the 
anniversary of his death, his family 
placed two memorial messages in 
the local paper.  
 
His wife and children were now 
living at 58 Weavers Row, 
Haverhill. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fred was awarded the Victory and British Medals. 
 

 


